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COMMENTS FROM SAINT LUCIA 
1.1 Custcros Duty Policy 
Saint Lucia is a Windward Island member of the Organization of 
East Caribbean States (OECS) and the Caribbean Community and Common 
Market. As such it adheres to the Treaties of the Caribbean Communi.ty 
and the Organization of East Caribbean States. 
Saint Lucia gained its independence from Britain, on ?" February, 
1979 and is an independent state within the British Ccfrronwealth as well 
as a member of the United. Nations. It is also a signatory to the 
Convention of Lamé II. 
Saint Lucia in accordance with its obligations urx'.or the OECS 
Treaty provides for a oormon customs tariff. The classification structure 
of this tariff is based on the Customs Co-orjcration Council Noronclature 
(COOV) , formerly called the Brussels J Nonx.vi-iclatu.re (r"...,'). On 
4 May 1977, a single tier tariff was in trot luccd eliminatine? preferences 
and using a sing .le tariff rate vis-a-vis third countries. 
The treaty tx?.rnixts "*>m.bor state'" or the 0!iCS to aeply soeciaJ 
rates on certain items in lieu of the common rate:? set out in the tariff. 
Saint Lucia has special rates or duty on spirits, lumber, jewelry 
and watches of a certain CJ.F value and -rotor veh.ic.les. 
Like the other CA^ JTCC*" member states, Saint Lucia also aoo"' ios 
a flat rate duty - of 30 per cant on goods of a non-con norciai nature imported 
in passengers baggage, parccl post or bv air freiaht and or a value not 
exceeding BC$200. Spirits, tobacco ooocls and jewelry are not included.. 
Saint Lucia and the other OECS states of the Car:il)bean Ccmrcn 
Market apply import duties on. the list ofr items appearing in Schedule III 
of the Annex of the CARICO^ * Treaty where those items orioinate frc**» the 
more dSVSloped countries of the Common Market. "Those duties should 
have been elixTÒnated by 1 vay 19?.?.. 
'Sie femrron Customs Tariff incoi~,-.oi'7i'':er- a .list of items 
c8Miiii§riaiiy exempted frati in<port duty. 
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I.I.I Import, Duties 
The rates of cluty applicable in Saint Lucia are either ¿id valorem 
or specific rates. 
Approximately 90 per cent of dutiable imports are subject to 
ad valorem rates of duty, which range from 5 to 35 per cent, but in 
the case of bay rum and firearms, the rate is 70 per cent. Specific 
rates of duty are levied rrrainly on s^ .arits and tobacco goods. 
Certain classes of goods are duty free in the tariff and these 
include live animals, milk, fresh meat, fresh.fish, eggs, fertilizers 
arid most agricultural and industrial machinery. Other goods are exempt 
from import duty and these include the following: 
. (a) Most imports from CARICOM countries. 
(b) Goods imported under Fiscal Incentives legislation. 
(c) Goods imported under the Hotels Aid Ordinance; and 
(a) The goods which appear in the list of conditional duty 
exemptions and reductions. 
Imports into Saint Lucia are subject to a stamp duty on the bill 
of entry levied at a rate of 7 per cent except in the following cases: 
(a) Bills of entry for milk, milk products and baby foods -
5 per cent. 
(b) Bills of entry for fertilizers and chemicals for agri-
cultural purposes - of 1 per cent. 
The Government of Saint Lucia, under the terms of Consumption 
Tax Act 1968 (No. 30 of 1968) lias provided for the imposition of 
consumption taxes at various rates on certain goods whether such 
goods are imported or manufactured locally for home consumption. These ; 
goods include alcoholic beverages, -tobacco goods, toilet articles, 
jewelry, phonograph records, gasolene and diesel, cement, motor 
vehicles, radio and tn\evision receivers, furniture and mattresses 
and yachts and other vessels for pleasure or sports. 
I 
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I.I.I Import 'Duties 
The rates of duty applicable in Saint Lucia are either ad valorem 
or specific rates. 
Approximately 30 per cent of dutiable imports are subject to 
ad valorem rates of duty, which range from 5 to 35 per cent, but in 
the case of bay rum and firearms, the rate is 70 per cent. Specific 
rates of duty arc levied mainly on c^its and tobacco goods. 
Certain classes of goods are duty free in the tariff and these 
include live animals, milk, fresh meat, ±resh.fish, eggs, fertilizers 
and most agricultural arid industrial machinery. Other goods are exempt 
from import duty and these include the following: 
. (a) ¡Most imports from CARICOiM countries. 
(b) Goods imported under Fiscal Incentives legislation. 
(c) Goods imported under the Hotels Aid Ordinance; and 
(d) The goods which appear in the list of conditional duty 
exemptions and reductions. 
Imports into Saint Lucia are subject to a stamp duty on the bill 
of entry levied at a rate of 7 per cent except in the following cases: 
(a) Bills of entry for milk, milk products and baby foods -
5 per cent. 
(b) Bills of entry for fertilizers arid chemicals for agri-
i/r - -cuxturax purposes - 5 ot i per cent. 
The Government of Saint Lucia, under the terms of Consumption 
Tax Act 1968 iiSiO. 3 0 of 1963) has provided for the imposition of 
consumption taxes at various rates on certain goods whether such 
goods sure imported or manufactured locally for home consumption. These 
goods include alcoholic beverages, tobacco goods, toilet articles, 
jewelry, phonograph records, gasolene and diesel, cement, motor 
vehicles, radio and JC'nevision receivers, furniture and mattresses 
and yachts and other vessels for pleasure or sports. 
1.2. i Trade Requirements 
On 1 January 1976, the Saint Lucia authorities brought into force 
legislation restricting the importation of whiskey, rum and gin (SRO NO. k6 of 
1976). Under this legislation, these spirits must be imported solely through 
agents or distributprs and every agent/distributor must be registered with 
the Comptroller of Customs. In addition, these spirits may not be imported in 
bottles containing more than Ho liquid ounces and the name of the agent/distrir-
butor must be incorporated in the labels on the bottles. 
1.2.1. Foreign Exchange Regulations 
Exchange control is administered by the Ministry of Finance and applies 
to all currencies outside the Eastern Caribbean Currency Area. Payments for authorised 
imports are permitted upon application and submission of documentary evidence. 
Advance payments for imports require xorior approval by the Ministry of Finance. 
Settlements with residents of the CARICOM must be made either in the 1 
currency of the CARICOM country concerned or in East Caribbean Dollars. Settle-
ments with residents of other countries may be made either-in any foreign currency 
other than the- East Caribbean dollar, or in EC dollars. When justified by 
the nature of the transaction, approval may be given to make payment for goods 
and services in a currency different from that of the country to which payment 
is to be made. 
If payment for goods is done in foreign currency there is a 
2 per cent levy on the transaction. This tax is collected by the commercial 
banks on behalf of the Ministry of Finance. | 
1.2.2,' Jjrtcort Permit or License ! 
All imports from Sputh Africa, are prohibited. Import licenses 
are required for certain goods (e.g. fruits, vegetables and certain 
goods which are manufactured locally) and. are issued by the Ministry 
of Trade. In addition, the following certificates may -be necessary: 
(a) Phvtosanitary certificates for imports of live plants 
and parts of plants. 
{§) Perffiits issued, by the Ministry of Agriculture for live 
aniffials, meats and certain meat products. 
i 
(c) Permits from the Police for firearms, .ammunition and 
explosives. 
(d) Prior approval of the Ministry7 of Health for certain 
drugs and pharmaceuticals. j 
In cases where import licenses are required, they are usually 
valid for six months, in any event, the goods must arrive before the 
expiration of the license. 
1.2.3. Invoices 
(i) Comrcrcial Invoice 
rihe ca"vrerciai xnvoicc required for goods imported into 
Saint Lucia is the same as that required for goods import©" ' 'to other 
C A k I C C M iviember states. That invoice is required to provide an agreed 
body of infonration arid traders have been urged to use the layout key 
adopted by the United Nations Economic Cavmission for Europe (ECE). 
It is to be noted that the infommtion required on commercial invoices 
is that shown in the ECE layout key with additionally - presenting 
ly-.nk, net weight, port of loading, country of final destination, ship/ 
air/etc. 
In addition", a certificate signed by an authorised person must 
be given on the invoice. The certificate is that recommended by the 
ECE. The commercial invoice is also used for intra-CARICQM trade. 
(.ii. 1 Consular Inyojce 
Chamber of Commerce certification a,nd consular legalization 
are not required. 
(iii) Pro Forma Invoice 
Is not necessary, 
iiv) Packing last 
Provision or packing list will facilitate customs examination and 
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1.2 J-t v Bill of Lading (or Airwaybill) 
There are no special regulations concerning it. "To Order" bills are acceptabl 
The airway bill replaces the bill of lading on air cargo shipments. 
A bill of lading customarily shows the name of shipper, the name and 
address of consignee, port of destination, description of goods, the listing of 
the freight and other charges, number of bills of lading in full set, and the 
date and signature of the carrier's official acknowledging receipt on board 
of the goods for shipment. The information should be in correspondence with what 
is shown on the invoices and the packages. 
The number of copies should be based on requirements of the importer 
and the shipper (either maritime or air) used. IATA, ICAO and IMO regulations 
and rules may also require from the shipper the request of special documents 
concerning dangerous and resctricted goods. 
Mail and parcel post shipments require postal documentation (CUSTOMS 
DECLARATION, Form 2966-A) inside the package in place of bill of lading or 
airwaybill for shipments exceeding US$ 120.00. In other cases a green customs 
label CI, Form 2976, "Authority for Customs to Open International Mail" must 
be completed and placed by the sender on the address side of each letter or package 
containing dutiable merchandise; each package of dutiable prints; and each 
small packet. 
Dutiable merchandise is permitted in the letter mails, subject to the 
maximum weight and size permitted —^. Insured parcels must and ordinary parcels 
may be sealed. 
Packages containing used clothing and addressed to St. Lucia must be 
accompanied by a certificate of disinfection, 
1/ Maximiim Wfeifhi is 22 lbs,; dimensions; greater length is 3 ft, 6 in, ^  
iSfli^k Shd girth. Combined is 6 ft, 
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1.2 .5Certx xoa '. es 
- Of Orxxjvr. 
Shipr^ra; of CAxCCC*Vi origin should oe covered by a certificate of 
origin to 'oe gxven Conwaxi Marker tu-catifient. Intra OBCS trade is governed 
by the OECS Treaty which ras syxjcxal provisions as to rules of origin. 
The CARICOM or OKCS certificate of origin is not required for imports 
of a non-coATiï.rrc-^ uu nature and less tnan Ub^ xOO.OO. 
In the case of other gantries, certificates of origin are 
not necessary. 
Of Insurance 
Normal practices prevail. Importers and/or insurance 
company's instructions should "be followed. 
Special Certificates 
In the case of parcels or packages posted for St, Lucia 
containing used clothing, a certificate of disinfection is needed, 
A statement from a dry cleaning company to the effects that the clothes 
have been cleaned will be considered satisfactory. However, it 
may not be dated more than seven days prior to the date of mailing, 
Senders must endorse the wrappers of these packages, "Certificate 
of Disinfection Enclosed". 
1.2.6. Technical Specifications 
For most industries, compliance with the U.S. or British technical 
standards is acceptable, 
Electric current is A.C.50 eye 1 os, 24()/4l6 volts, 1,3 phases, 29h wires. 
For »eights and measures, all CARICOM members are switching to the Metric 
System (Systeme Internationale); therefore these rations have currently a 
mixture, of this and the Imperia 1 (Av oirdupois) System. 
1.2.7» Advertising material 
Advertising material for gratuitous distribution is generally free of 
duty, whether sent as printed matter, parcel post or by express or freight. 
Electrotypes, stereotypes, iti.-i tr i ces, cliches, etc. are dutiable. 
1.2. 8. Labelling ' 
Before entering St.Lucia, all importations of spirits (whisky} rum and 
gin) should have the name of the sole agent/disMbutor incorporated into the 
label affixed to each bottle in the following manner; "Sole Agent Jjgj St. 
Lucia (name of the same)". 
In the case of 1 be 1 s with English wording which might be misleading as 
/ 
to the tru origin of the goods, these should have a mark of origin, e.g. 
"Made in (name of country)". 
Exporters to St.Luc in should ascertain whether or not this country is 
currently adhering to the U.N.recommendations for the labelling and packing . 2/, 
of hazardous and/or restricted mnrerials in 'a standardized manner and style—7.' 
1.2.9« Brands or Trade marks 
In the case of v/hiskey, rum and gin which is imported under a determined 
brand, ea<h brand should register a sole agent or distributor for St.Lucia. 
1.2.10. Packing; 
Except in the case of hazardous and/or restricted materials, where it 
should be ascertained whether St.Lucia is currently adhering to the U.N. recommend-
ations on packing and marking (see footnote 2 supra), there are no specific 
regulations. 
According to sound shipping practices, the packages should bear the 
consignee's mark, including Port mark, and they should be numbered unless the 
shipment is such that the contents can be readily identified without numbers. 
Net weight cÔfitêiïis SHôiilà be specified for customs purposes, when relevant. 
17 tilë ÎHtëirssëflvè'fhmèfital Maritime Consultative. Organization (IMCO, now ,, 
IMS)'; âiiSpiëiii thé ^fitéMàtionnl Dangerous Goods Code, which includes the 
ti.*f, iitfaaliiag system. ït is now adhered partially by. |ore than 30 countries. 
With respect to packing, labelling and documentation, if goods are going 
by air, IATA and/or ÏCA0 regulations must be met. For goods going by 
boat, the latest IMO requirements are usually made by the shipper. 
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1.3 Fines and Penalties' Port arid warehousing 'procedures 
Goods may remain in a transit shed for seven clear days, after 
which they may be transferred to a Queen's warehouse, where they may 
remain for one month, awaiting clearance, before they are advertised 
for sale (for one additional month) and subsequently sold by 
auction. 
If documents are not available for clearance of goods from the 
transit sheds, the Comptroller of Customs may accept a cash deposit 
which should be not less than one and one half times the approximate 
duties. 
l.^ i. Specimens, Samples 
¡Samples of no CQ199 eye 3,8,1 -y^lue aye gepeyally ^di^itted duty 
free. Samples of commercial value are dutiable at the same rates as 
commercial shipments. They may also be admitted temporarily free of' 
duty upon payment of a cash deposit or issuance of "bond in accordance 
with local regulations. The deposit (or bond) is usually returned 
upon re-exportation of the samples and/or specimens. 
1.5. Shipment Restrictions 
All imports from South Africa are prohibited in St, Lucia, 
There is a list of goods under the Customs Act which are 
restricted or prohibited, A detailed listing may be obtained from the 
Comptroller of Customs, 
1.6. Distribution Channels 
There are some "duty free" shops catering to the tourist trade. 
1.7'. Agents or Representatives 
Commercial travellers or salesmen who wish to solicit 
orders in St. Lucia for goods manufactured or produced outside the CARICOM 
will have to obtain work permits, Prior to travelling to St,Lucia for 
§hdh purpose a standard work permit form (.price is approximately EC$50) 
should be submitted to and approved by the Ministry of Labour, Forms 
abtaifialle from the same Ministry, if approved, the work permit 
will cost EC$ 150 per entry (SRO no,29/1983 of 30/V1983). Additionally, 
visiting salesmen .will be liable to pay the Commercial Travellers License 
Fee, at a cost of EC$ 120 per annum. 
In the case of foreign contractors, all work permits issued hy the 
authorities of St. Lucia to them will usually contain a clause requiring the 
foreign contractor to deposit, in cash or bond, a sum of no less than 10 per 
cent of the contract. 
2. EXPORT REGIME 
2.1. Export Procedures 
An;y company or legal person in the country which makes export sales 
payable in foreign currency, is subject to the currency exchange controls 
which require the compulsory surrender of foreign currency to the Central Bank. 
For exports to members of the CAR1C0M, see annex I, section 2. For 
exports to the EEC, subject to the second Lome Convention, see annex II, section 
3. 
2.2. Exports subject to special requirements 
Exports of the Saint Lucian parrots (Amazona Versicolor) are forbidden, 
This prohibition also extends to other endangered species of animals, i.e. lizards 
and turtles. Originating products from these animals are also prohibited to be 
exported. 
Exports licenses are required for certain goods, i.e. works of art," 
antiques, pork and pork products, fruits and vegetables, 
For exports of selected agricultural products, oils and fats, and cane 
sugar, to other members of CARICOM, see annex I. See also restrictions under the 
Second Lomé Convention (annex II, section ) for trade with the EEC. 
Exports of hazardous, dangerous or restricted goods may be subject to 
the International Dangerous Goods Code, 
2.3. Export Incentives 
As member of the CARICOM and ACP countries, incentives provided under 
these arrangements are applicable in this country, under the industrial and investment 
promotion scheme (See annexes I and II). 
As part of the harmonization of the Caribbean Common Market, the main 
benefits which can be given to an exporter are exemptions from income tax and relief 
from customs duties, over a stated number of years. The Common Market 
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agreeement sets out the maximum "benefits which can be given under the scheme 
by any member signatory government in respect of an apporved product, 
whether destined to the export market or not. 
2.3.1. Export Incentives 
In general, the maximum -inumber of years for which benefits may 
be gratned varies with the percentage of local value added (Section 2(f) of 
Annex I shows the method for measuring local value added contribution). 
For .the award of benefits, enterprises are classified into three groups; 
- Group I.- Enterprises whose local value added in respect of the 
approved products amounts to 50 percent or more of the value of the 
sales, ex factory, of the product; 
- Group II.- Enterprises whose local value added in respect of the 
approved products amounts to 25 percent or more but less than 50 
percent of the receipts from sales ex factory; and 
- Group III.- Enterprises whose local value added in respect of the 
approved produfct amounts to at least 10 percent or more but 
less thati 25 percent of the receipts from sales ex factory. 
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.,!' credi j t.a v c ii. i r i.»a ii I e on I lie, lui re of p ro I' i t.s made from export gales 
.i a t s i d e ( h e C o m m o n M.i r k c I ' m area, 
T A lU.l'; '_> 
MAX ¡Ml-'M KXI'OH'J' A l . l , ( )V , ; ANCKS i . K A N T K I ) 
S h a r e o f p r o f i t s f r o m e x p o r t s M a x i m u m i n c o i n e t a x r e l i e f 
t o ( h i I 'd e 1111 n I r i e s i n I o I ¡X 1 o f I n s c h a r g e a b l e o n t h e 
p r o f i t s o f a p p r o v e d p r o d u c t j / a p ; r o v e d p r o d u i t ( % ) 
1 (j Iti 1 e s s l.iiiin 2 1 pe re e n I. 
2 I I l i I l : K •( ' M a i l 'i I p i ' r e e n ( 
'i I I n 1 e s ( b a n h i p e r c e n t, 
' ' 1 p e I ' C e 11 I o r mo r e r )0 
Art " i i ' ' " 1 ' 1 " " ' rule, |T.. s Ita Fi* o l e ' x p o r U O H i o L - , 1 s a I c s . I S l < . k e n 
fi s ¡.he share of pr"f i t s made. 
I 
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A ' E I U M . R.V I S U l l i 111 ' r NI t 1, T E 11 ( O J / . I . I I I L I . I N S N ' L I E F T U N U I M I <- E R |I R L H E 
, , , , - e s p e . L I I I ' .. I N U L I I i M U . I expoit IH-I'ii I I . - I I . I ' M I N I ' - . . N I I I I V , • > . . ! » I ' M " 1 
U I 1 ( ) W I t I n • I ' H I l l . .or .li . . I I Y I " - [ I V <1 11 o n l y I . P . O , 1 U , ' M , I , . ! „ • e x p o r t e d i H i U i l l e 
0 I I 111 • I . I M I I U M I I I M a i l . E L , T i l l s | I I 'ov I . . o n W ., , l e , I , M I - . < I N . • N R o I : I ' ,.,/ . • n I. e >' P r I H E » 
T O I 11 <• r E ,I S R ( L U - », 11 .. I I - . > (' I • K11. 11 I - • H . . I <••« < » I ! R > . . ( . . . ' ' I L . ' . . n u l S •« 
1 N I T* 1 I D R <1 I N |I .1 1- I I R U 1 ¡I R I. O 11 R O M O I e ' lu' R •. po R I o I M . I I N I',, I I U I E S . 
N M - I - M „ I I ' I N I 1 o w „ N (•'<.• W I I I N . • • I N O L I . ! I . O N U M I O •' •  / 11 R r ]I R I H E S 
11 r o V I IL I - >1 1 11.1 L. : 
Mir e u I <• r 111' I H I' Il .1 M ill-en • - i ' j • i \ i 11 (.' H 1J r i I ' ><• 11 I- I i I ! o 11 i y loi 1.11 e 
i , -, I I i V e V n r M IM l e i i o . ' . • i i i v ni M • i- i , , II u I i . i n y o r < 11 >i I. nut s r e I N I t e 
I ir I 1 o .1 . 
_ ilw R U i R I ' ¡ N ' I S . - 11 ; I s noi I..' • • 11 ,• i n 11 I .' i ! . I I i v I, 11 X H O L i 11 .I S' or E U M I o m M 
,1 ill y i e hu te only l' o r Mu- L i i •. i I , v e y e ,¡ r m .M' I. h e I i f e <> f the 
h u l'in o n i s n I. 1 n n ;i [.'. >' e e m e i n \ >• I I .-1 i i v e s . o e e I ) ' V h r ii n r y 1 'Ì / >i } , 
'•'.')• I .'-' . 11 I r e r I I 'M e 11 I LE' 
I\ o H 11 E .1 1 I' 1 L' E I e il I I I 11 I E n I -, v .- •> O N C Y | M R i I' I U l u l l ' I U ¡' I . i. - I ! ' I L I \ x I ( ¡ I , 
-' • 'I • I . "I . |_(_| I' I C _ N J E_S 
L.'LIS L.O . . L ¡I r I 1 1 J I R I ' I I- I I'LL I . I I I I e ,1 I H L 1 1 I . R e \ 1. .• r I s V O ! i M, C P M M e m b e r H 
R E M o I I e S ( e r I, I !' I I: II I. I o n o I O I I ;• ¡ n ! •.. • e N I N I R I i R " e E ( I E, N 1 ( U ! h e r e I I J . R I ' lin N I 
I S 11 r o v I IL e il . 
T H E i >(IUI E C o 11 v E n (. I o u > > . > , u I r .• S . ' . ' C U L ' U ,I I I H M o ! r I ¡¡ I o F O R Ï |IO R I Ü 
I r u i n A C I ' M ( u (.e H I N lo Mu- I'.' Kl ' - I • .»"•• * .' , " «'< ' • >•'< '» ,.','• '¡ru • Ì , fcq u ;I.T<?<! b y Í lit'-' 
Un L teil IST.r « under the ( U M I C I . I F I. '.y.» <•»( .>! !' M • I < • r, •nrcs M , : ! ! ' ) , 
N U i, n X r E I 11 n 11 e e r i, I I I I I .. > . . \ C O M P E N S A I O N < e ! I I I 'I < ¡ M . e S A R E | / I V I ' M , 
LLL ÍLLL ÍIÍ—' 'ili1* "•'MJ;''' '' 
AN a (! (I 1 t. i o n t. o I. h e IL e | • r e | I . I I o n a I J o w N n e e MI wlin'LV E N I, E I ' p r i H I." B N R<> 
N O R M A L L Y o N 1. i t, 1 e TI , 1,11 e R e A R E / I M 1 O w a n e. E S /.', I v U t . O a |. p r o v E IL E N f E I" |t'i H e U 
on the e x p i r y O F t . I L L ' T A X I M I I ilay. 
V A ) I N I I \ ii 1 a L I O W A ' ' - E 
A n ¡ u i t . i u l a l l o w a n c e n n i e x e e e <ii n y L'i) percent of any plant, ei|UÌpm<Mit 
ani! M a e. IM ne r y e. A p I (,U L e \ pe ini i T U I • • , i 11 e n I r e il after (.he l.a x; holiday 
l i . . s e x p i r e d , o i l l t h e ' il e il u e t e i l . 
( b ) H|i>.'C.i i.i -t..- b h i i li s f o r jr.-.>„>.' L ' I * J Ü L'ib-V-V-'L 
Iti iii'dei' i.i) í'Tit-ííii t-,•(//(' the (",ieat.ci' us..' of \ o e ¡, \ t ulmur und io coi. U' i Imt.i 
i .. (.fió" í-í.' i i e I' i¡ í' fife s l; f ¡mis unemployment , a tax hol M!..y can IM- e* to mied by 
liii i:e ii'li ¡ I.ile íiü; li S it t:í: ill' vaine oil iloti through a weight o ì" lniiUlii that lucosiiri 
Mir IMO jj j' J o e a j (itih.Mir {see annex I, -Seri.ion '.Ml') for mi'iiHure of till B 
li is j!, j 
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2.3.3. Free Zones 
An Act to provide for the establishment and maintenance of Customs 
Free Zones in Saint Lucia came into effect on 8 September 1982. Two industrial free 
zones are planned, one at Cul-de-Sac and the other within the vicinity of 
Hewanorra Airport. 
3. MULTILATERAL AGREEMENTS AND INTEGRATION SCHEMES 
3.1. Bilateral 
Information is not available as to bilateral agreements signed 
by St. Lucia 
3.2. Multilateral 
St. Lucia isfmember of the Commonwealth of Nations and signatory of 
the second Lomé Convention (See annex II). St. Lucia has a de facto application 
of the GATT. 
3.3. Integration Schemes 
St. Lucia is part of the ECCM and sigantory of the OECS Treaty (See annex 
III), as well as member of the CARICOM since April 197^ (See annex I). 
¿K AGENCIES AND INSTITUTIONS INVOLVED IN FOREIGN TRADE 
a. MINISTRY OF FINANCE, PLANNING AND cv"An,''\STICS 
Exchange Control Division 
Customs and Excise Derjortrncnt 
Castries 
SAINT LUCIA 



















f. SAINT LUCIA AGRICULTURISTS ASSOCIATION 
Castries 
SAINT LUCIA 




5. NATIONAL AND INTE^TIÖNÄL"~FAIRS" 
None are organized by the Government of St.Lucia 
5. CHAMBERS AND ASSOCIATIONS OF COMMERCE 
ST. LUCIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE . INDUSTRY'«J^SRICULTURE 
Bridge Street 
Castries 
ST. LUCIA MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 
ST: LUCIA SMALL BUSINESS ASSOCIATION 


